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depredation,, and ' the , persistant
voice and kick of the Advocate
has impressed the people that it's
time the murders' were brought to

justice. The grand jury, under
the instruction of the District At

torney. has found, indictments
against Geronimo and three others
known to Lave been implicated . in

the murder of our people. We
have got the dead medicine on

them, and propose to give them
benefit. Thomas Murphy, will
have the job of hunting them up,
together with Deputy Sheriff Hall
A few of the braves of Sierra some

day will make n demand for the
bodies of Geronimo and his band,
then Hillsboro wjll have a circus.
We advise our readers to get .rady
their waivpMutr. )'-.- if.

Indians I Indians 11

The people are all excited over
the many murders, and forget that
the success of un enterpr'se de

pends much upon he who has the
management of its affairs. There
is no plainer case in point of fact
than is to be seen by the success
of the firm of Perrault & Galles of
this town. Space will not permit
us to enlarge upon the history of
this fium. In on.er to do them full

justice, it would take more fcpace
than we have for business mention,
but in justice to the people of this
county we feel like giving a few
acts of enteiest ' to the people.

The active member of the firm is
Hon, Nickolas Galles, who came
to Hillsborough about eight years
ago and started in a small wav

loing lmsines, and by attentiou,
perseverence, ami the exercise of
that most coveted quality

" in busi-

ness, possessed by few; shrewdness
and far-seein-

g, he has, step by step,
reached thei point where success is
assureu, ana the ADVOCATE sees
or the firm a bright future in Sier

ra county. The firm deserves, und
should have, the patronage' of ev

ery one who wishes an honest and
mrd-workin-

g firm to establish an

emporium where gtxxls can be had
at bottom prices. They have a full
stock of general merchandise, to-

gether with a well selected line of
winter clothing, California high'
top shoes, of the finest quality, and
the celebrated Stetson hats nhvtiys
on hand. In our judgement the
people can do as well, pud wwsibly
a little better by callihg on these
geiitlMUtfU before going or sending
their ordeas to merchants outside
of the county. Give them a trial
and see if the,- - Advocate is ;not
right

Capt. Kendell and Lieut. Kah-

ler, of Company A., Gth cavalry,
who have been with us now for the
past week,;wijbr.!Apommaqd of
tweuty-fi- y beu erjb rajslea I by
false reports,-- , beings told- - that the
Indians were' headinglwthlriyer.
After toa k i a& MMeTnideavo i; to
find the trlju7iaca!i n to Cat.
Fechet's cauip amt nre Jpow work-

ing in conjunction, with im. Care
should be taken, not tV report the
presence off Indians in 'a locality
unless there is good .foundation for
such. We all know that Indians
are all around us, ami these false
reports only draw the troops away
fro.n points that should be. kept
covoretl . and,. cJoselvr.! watched.

' ComniMioneri.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

The meeting was called to order
by A- - E. Pitkin.
' Present, full board.

A. E. Pitkin was elected temp
orary chairman.

. The following bills were allowe
and warrants ordered drawn:

Ed Penington, station
ary for sheriff $12.50
PerrrnultA Galles, office

rent, Oct., 15.00

J M Webster, salary for
Octolwr, 50.00

J M Webster, stationary etc, 9.00
Binito Armijo, taking care

of pauper, Oct., 25.00

J E Curren, printing, ' 19.00
G N Rhodes, desk for as

sessor's office. 100.00

J D Witham, justice
court expenses, 5.50

David O'Neil, jail guard, 11.00
Wm F Hall, jail guard, 124.00
A B Chandler, jail guard, 9.450
Jr.o Clarey, jail guard,' 97.25

E Smith, repairs on jail, 11.40
Wm S Stanaish, supplies

for jail Oct, 7.50
flerrin, Keller & Milltr,

supplies for lail, Oct., 77.14

Perrnult & Galles, sup
plies for jail, Oct.. 51.90

G N Rhodes, repairs on
court-hous- e, 10.00

The bills of G M Fuller, Vivian
Barreras, Trahino Herrera, Martin
Barreras, Epifanlo Rivera, Urbano

Arrey, Louis Kahler et al, were
not allowed; the board deciding
that as they were incurred in suits
in which the territory' was prose
cuting they should follow the suits
to the fipal settlement of the same.

Adjourned to meet at 1.30 o'clock

1 o'clock 30 minutes, p. si;
The meetint; was called, to order

by the chairman. Present as in the

morning. ., .

The following proceedings were
inu.

The bond of J J Staley for car.
rying on the business of butcher-

ing was approved,
C C Noel pres3nted a petition,

sking that duplicate wnirants be
issued for warrants Sand 6, said
wii'Timts having been destroy 'd.

Upon presentnlion of a bond i'S

iVTjiiir.'il, tho lionnl rjmnied the

iv.i i cruerea liio; wnrrfiuis
draun. '

r

The bonds of Vincent Wallace
as treasurer were approved.

The board adjourned to meet at
half past 1 o'clock p. m., Nov. 10,

1885.

Adjourned meeting, 1 o'clock,
30 minutes p. m., Nov. 10, 1885.

Meeting was called to order by
the chairman. Present, full board.

Mr. Grayson appeared before
the board, and that the bills of
Romelo Martinez for keeping Sier-

ra county prisoners in 1884, could

paid in cash, made the following
offer, viz:

"I hereby agree to loan to the

County of Sie-ira- , N. M., four hun-

dred, seventeen and 80-10-
0, dollars

to be paid back to ine in lawful

money of the U. S. on or beforo
the 10th day of Jauuaiy 188G."

Voted, that the proposition of

to pay no money out of the special
tax fund, ohly upon warrants upon
that fund, and signed by the chair-
man of the board and attested by
the clerk.

There being no further business,
the board adjourned to meet at
10 o'clock Monday Dec. 7, 1885. -

A. E. Pitkin,
J. M. Webster. Chairman.

CJarkv

District Court.

The Giant Powder Co., vs Darst
& Nickel cartners at Darst fc

Nickel, passed. ., i . i : t
'

;
Bettei ton, Son & Co. vs Wm.

Eisensinith.disinissed at plffs cost
as per stipulation on tile'

'
Lester A Bartlett vs The Sierra

Delia Mining company, dismissed
at plffs cost us per stipulation on
file.

; Cell & Barrett x F M Hill n ml
Marcus Fuller, dismissed at plffs

Icast. ; ;
(

; ; j.

Y Wallace and, G P Grose vs
Thoajyi urp hy,. pa ssed.

Robt West vs G Hartman, Mar
bhall Dansby, Allen and WmBry- -

aon, decree pro confesso, entered
referred to Master on the equity of
case and continued to chambers.

Richard O Ileise vs John Rus-

sell, dismissed at plffs cent.

Joseph I) Witham vs Tint King
ston Mining & smelting Company,
continued on motion of the plaint-

iff.. "'. . :

S Lindauer & Co., vs U C Noel
Sallie L Noel, his wite, J E (Jur- -

ren, intervenor, stricken from dock-

et
David C Cantrell vs I) M Nunn,

distniesd; e.tch party paying his
own cost. Clerk ordered to inakw

copy of contract nnd have granted
to withdraw original.

Lake Valley Trading company
vs John C Joy, dismissed at plffs
cost. -

R W Harris vs Jaines Darst,
settled and dismissed.

W E Pratt & Co., vs Wm L
O'KeiJ v, Geo M Fuller and Patrick

Connors, continued to chambers.
Betterton. Son & Co., vs D B

Bennetr, settled and dismissed at
plaintiffs cost. ,

Malcolm McLean vs Lester A

Bartlett, dismissed at plffs cost;. t;
Conrad HolU ys Lester A, BarT- -

lett, judgment
'

iVy "'default. At
tachment sustained and property
ordered sold judgment for $170,-4- 1.

lien H Fetts vs Lester A llart-let- t,

default, attachment sustained
and property ordered s'dd judge-
ment for $297.50.

Territory vs Edward Lai'ave and
A La Fa ve, John R Stevens, Felix
Gourdes, his sureties, 'passed.;

James H Ski(p and J as Keck
vs Frank X B.iyd, settled ami dis-

missed at plffs cost.'
Chas H Myers vs John Paul et

al, doing business umlfr the firm
name of Colosal Mine Co., judge-
ment by default, attachment sus-

tained and property ordered sold
judgement for 1,376,13.

Daniel Cooner vs Samuel Jack
son, dismissed at dft's cost by con
sent.

P Alexander vs N Marsh, plain-
tiff has leave to amend declaration,

" judgmnerit "by "default- - and - dhr
missed to garnishfce.
..Pedro Rivera and Eucarnacion

Roches vs Thomas Murphy and
Wm'?!' Half,:riial by'jary, verdict
for plff $1.00 and cost motion for
new trial.

Wm Davis vs D E Doane, spe-
cial apiearance entered by coun
selmotion to dismiss overruled
and continued for want of service.

Samuel PColt, Edward D Lux-to- n

and George N Terry vj John B
Boyman, continued to cliauiher.

Elam E BuitL'ck vs John C Joy,
appearance of defendant entered
and leave given to substitute dec-

laration John Henry, A M Janes
aud J E Stanley by letve of the
court intervenors jury waved by
consent, plea "dismissed;

Samuel Lindauer vs Solomon
Davidson, settled and dismissed at
Plffs c081- -

Aaron S Kunkle vs Henry Wil
son and Frank Kleiner, set for trial
Monday 2nd .week, continued tc

' '7lh'!T.
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For the Finest' Wines, Liqovs, and
Cigars. Finest Billiard Half :

in Lake Valley. r. -

IWFIrnt clana In eerjr particular. grj

LdJce Valley, - - Kvvo Mexico.

8. B. Newcomb. F. W. Farces
Las Crut-es- , ' S. Alkxavpr.

New Mexico. Hillsboro, N. M

HewcomL Parker Alexander

Attoruejs and Couuselon '

At Law. v

Hilhboro, . - Neui Mexico,

DR. JOHN W- - WOMACK'S
REMEDIES.

Witmark's Celebrated ludlan Bitter?. ,

Womak's Futula an J Pile Ointment. ,

Wouiak's Mag-l- c Liniment.

Great Blessing to Suffering
numanityl

Fistula as. Files M '

Without uit o, knife, no pala aafferad, wttfe

Womack's Uwi -

It li tnro enm for
' ...

VISTULA, IILISIJ, BLKCUIM9 & ITCHING

1'ILKS, TETTEK, KISOWORAJ, I'OJUON-OA- K,

ANI OLD SOKES OK TWE- K-
, ,

Tt TKAKA 8TAKU1NO. j ,
Price per box .' . 60ts.

GARNER I CO,
Manufacturers and Troprietors,

St. Louis, Mo., and Mobile, Ala.

-- THE-re 99

Barber Shop.
N. K. MARTIN, Proprietor.'

Hillsboro, . . New Mexico.

S. L. C.

ear''
Sierra Land and Cattle Company.

Brand. S on shoulder, L on
side and C on hip.

Headquarters, SiENEdA Bakch.
Postoffice address,

Hillsboro, N. N

R. H. HOPPER,'
General Manager.'

Xmmi Mark. Half crop
i .. I in each ear. . . .

Brand. 8 on,
shoulder, L on side
and C on hip. ' "

FAIRVIEW HOTEL.

Fairview,
" New Mexico.

Mas. Mayer Frorietob
All that the markets affords is sup-

plied the table. The public are re-

quested to give this house a call.

Caveats, s, and Trade-mark- s

secured, and all other patent causes
in the latent Office and before the
courts promptly and carefuly attend,
ed to.

Fees Moderate,' and I make no

charge unless patent is secured. 'Inf-

ormation, advice and special refer-

ences sent on application.
. . .. , J. It. Little, ,

Washington, D. C

esr r. S. PaUnt Offlea.

J, K. CURttKX, Proprietor.

J.E. BELL, Publisher.

CBISCBUPTIO HATKHi
Obi year I

ts month! I M

Three montbt ... .75
NOTICE.-A- ll treal notices, inch a, mining

forfeiture notice, minim DHfnta. notlifn of

attachment. Laud office notice and county
riatliis, will be uaid to J. E. Curreu. Lake Val- -

Wy.H.M.

SATURDAY, NOV., 21. 1885.

Local News.

Mr. Thorn, the deputy sheriff of

Chloride, is in town.

Thf first week of court there was

little done ri speuial interest to
the county.

Three Queens is a good hand to

open on, but a "bob-tail- " is worih
$100 .00 if you catch on.

The stages leaving town
"

carry
full loads of passenger, and all

armed with repeating nfleB.

Laka Valley, and Kingston were
the center of attraction on Sunday
for the , many visitors who havp
fceen attending court.

Wm. P. Keil.'of Lake Valley, ts

gent for Grant's Memories. All

orders sent to him by mail will

receive prompt attention.

- On special occasion, Judge Hen-drso- n

wa compelled nivlge the

petit jury to remain within henr-in- e

of Thoa. Murphy's gentle voice.

Jnck Rideeway, who has been
confined in jail for some months

past, on a charge of cnttle stenlimr,'
Jim been discharged by the grand

We welcome the coming, and
mourn the departure of our many
friends, who have been with us

during court week., The Black

Range m:n are a white set of boys.

Last Raturdflv eve reminded one
r.f old times. The night, was made

hidiousby the mob who, raised

merry h 1, by going from honse to
house hunting up their friends to

join in the festivities of a "high-lonesome- ."

James Dalglish and Geo. Ad-

ams, members of the grand jnrr,
were excused from further duties
on account of the sickness of their
families, and the danger they are
now exposed to from Indians. Jno.
McLeod and Mr. Jewett were - ap-

pointed in their plac. J .

Judging from the report of th

grand jnrr, and the amount of taffy
' to the judge and officers of the
"court and county,' n would -- tak-ft

them to be admirers of the blarney-ston- e.

We will tell yu all about
it at another time how Judge Hen-

derson gHjf ;tt 'Jill back with, inter-

est. Its hard to get ahead . of the
old man at that game.

Col. Morrow claims to be able
and is willing to take the. respon-

sibility of clearing: the territory of

the murderous Indian. Let ex-

periments stop, and get to work;
there has been enough of this
triflite business and give , him. un-

limited support and convince-the

department that Crock's assertion
boat the Indians is wrong.

There are a few of the same
class still at large in our county,
who would if they only dared, to.
Tjook out! we meni business, and
if you think there's money in-- it,
take advice from the ADVOCATE.

Mid don't! The Johnson boys tried
it, and are paying a visit np at
Santa Fe, Dont be too ambitious ;

consider th coaseqaenoe, reflect,
taA dHf - i- -

There seem to be disposition on . Mr.. Grayson be accepted,
the part of many to say something!

? Voted, that the clerk be direct-o- n

the Indian matters, but unless e1 to nutil"y 4,18 county treasurer
absolute facts can be given it's best
to say nothing, and if the people
only use a little judgement and re-

port to headquarters, much time
and expense will bo sayed and bet-

ter work done, and to some effect

The boys of Hillsboro,' who know
more about it, say that Thorntoii.oi
Santa F. has a winning way about
him.


